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APPRECIATION.
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"Jut what I h vc expcctcl
fnr K.-.- i. t vcvfii veain. gam rau- - c;i

.V...l.:.,.,tAn lnl:inT 11!) fromliuii(i'"1 ' r i .'
un oiarn lfturinler hand with a.
frownin brnir.

.t. T ..r.r irMr from Herl-ort- ,

t : " ,',f;r,nvl Mrs. Worthinc- -

tn.i. a silvery-haire- d old lady, with o

a pntleitvfpkn. ill!"',:
Yf-- o tiKi'her. Es?ic i" ,,rv

und thev ,l.
.f.n nnd rtav until '

A.1

will le fer.t
.."..v.'nvwi: Mother." and Miss

Pauline's t ve-.- n ipie l. ' I think it

li !,lMVlt tiltl" Herts tvrannv over
V,nt Iitii. nmrvr was en-hd- . H'-'--

killini her."
-- Lina! he i ywr brother.'
"I can m his faults if he is."

I n, vt-- r heard E-s- e comilain."
"SK.- - w.iul I. P-- look nt Ik

her. Nine v.irs when siie was

ii in !.!. (.hJ- - was a lively (lunlam, icf
M bright "Now ple, i

qui-- t reserve!, h r voice is s l- - to
1.-.. lH.-ir-d Ji-- r unile seldom seen.

A wii'trv shaj'it.w of her former
junau'-- r ffieniness : .v fur
broken dowu. Vo'i have never seen
i . I..... 1 - p..K- - when tdie is

tiiausural
rin

dressed or

1...

Ktrpri"th in

in
rebuke

KsnieV

......n i,H "uonl.i

in

Lere sec I ueh rubbish in house." ry
"V'es.dear. sl winJow thrown on

.m-l- v cares Wlndi declaration the -- room

I.uie thatigetl so? She has ;:i8as u,i an oven and an hour
twelve veitrs married." the sU.ve fired to smoth- -

!r .V.rthington sih t.rin., Mnit e that
!."uic I..T ..hlest and pre-- . enough to a jK)lar

u.arilm un..rt ith en- -
(HK1I "' " - t I
.r fr tlfti-e- n v :ir. S!u Uk all iho
hoUhiMi"rV, and lunl fiv chiM- -

.... iu( I liMfi... intil, J. If f
bann n-s- - since b-- r marriage, even
if the -- port f nirllioo.1 was gone.

'It.....- - .. tii fImli,1 SMld

m
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to
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A

irardner
a

dt,tclien

"iff

in. llll

HerU I

a

d
it fntte

aided
h...,i,,I i.risoii- - l., an

"There o-- uut wt.l and strong j occasiona ni uo
twe-- n Lcr ami t.oming dav ranche hen twbud

domestic withaal bi.ist is the situa-troubl- es

uvtion. Iflhue existed arrival,
Hcnrv nnd Iuie thare 'solemn invited brother t:on just now. Ihe Christian peo-UU-e

HetVrt Vhifn Bitting room few minutes pie on per-H- -

is liabitti.il fault tinder' private taey picked on Ld.

!'.thai.s. as she said, vtrv gravel v, Abmr, runs big lager
g.Hd ping as u to fiarU, and con.rrt saloon
HerlH-r- t good to you onlv brother, 1 Office Department on

fkull." 'need has ollended the good
t-- n may. I m .Karly. It really grieved to evening

or house- - heart to see how much
kcejN-r- : Es-i- e house jjs to fault in Abner the

to jK'rfection Itiful home.'' jhis application license in
twisted himself uneasily square without much trouble

"Vo j tu- -. er so Wfore, in Lina continued, as they jiretty sahKm- -

J III imiui'.'

"P.eeausi' Iou:e and I thought it
not worry you with a trouble

But firmly j

lievimr. 1 do now. that Herbert
actually vorryinj? his wife into the

I intend to him a lesson,
that you me di jibing head department

"You shall obliged to occupies op-alo-

strangle Herbert c.v- -. posite. How will up
So bet, Worthington nnsion horror and Attorney

M'lll ins lana was quiie
rcaly for tlie fourteen mile drive to
!a-- r brother's house. It
Louse wherein ari evil spirit re-

pining or finding should
ii.ive found an abode.
handsomely well trained

rvants, and all theJcomforU weatlh
wiuld furnish, it Beemed jKTfect
j.aradise on earth to visitors.
very demon lurked to poison
all, and demon Una had come
to exorcise.

For the fortnight took
all and care, the gentle
spirit very near the jiortal

the eternal home. There was
bid', too, six months old, and its
wants all their moments.
Herbert marled and fretted
domestic shortcomings, Lina
jxTemptorily forbade mention
these is thc sick-roo- having the
doctor's authority for saying the pa-
tient's very life depended her
lxing quiet-B-ut

when convalescence com-
menced Lina sent Essie the
baby to visit old Mrs. Worthington,
and took control Herbert, the

children and the household, ful-

ly to show her brother
far he had carried absurd

habit fault-findin- g.

first dinner saw begin
ning of the lesson una meant to
tcach, by jrractically illustrating

faultrfind-handsoui- e

blame
irown.

"Soup," Herbert, lifting the
tureen cover; "crfect

"busan, said sharply, lie-fo- re

Herbert could ladle,
"take tureen to the kitchen
f ell soup is to eat."
Susan olieyed. HerUrt
looked rather ruefully at the vanish-
ed di-h-. waa e?jecially fond
ponp, the savory fumes
delicious dish tantdizing. Es-fei- e

would had some excuse
never off his dinner in

that way. dinner time Lina
kept dong at Susan alout
the....abominable soup, tut iienx.'n

!
fault-findin--

it

pudding

that dish followed
house

order before leave Lina,
emphatically.

leave it," said Her-
bert, "harply. "Do suppose

better housekeeper
Why have not

who does exquis-
ite of my house my dainty
table."

"Herbert, surprise
yesterday heard

anything to
on table."

"One dont every to
be taken literally," said Herbert,
rather sulkily. an hour later,
finding streak room,
he declared emphatically, "it was

for
Coming morning he

fo curtains
tarpete taken floor littered

pails, brushes,
dismal dress,

towel, directing women
scrubbing vigorously.

"Good gracious,
ing!

"Cleaning room."
Vhy, whole

cleaned till shone fall,
didn't make muss," he add-
ed, contemptuously.

"WclJ,r Lina, slowly,
thought perfect model of
neatness mvself.
marked was

ou wanted cleaned."
was well enough,"

reply. inercv'ii eake I

any Louse
upside down.''

breakfast tiny Louie's
apron, own bt ite--!

hc never had decent siiteh i

mil was presented etthe store,
nd Lma explained trie:

""7..'fVa..dreiil
.Mnr.y

so bought corunlotc outfit I

im tSoi

course got expensive

. . 7, , , ital tae
niMi-?- ' 14 li i'IiT . -i March i

thc-
- Th;.t ... rOT,iniitto

tlic
7' r.i 5; twenty-seve- n tt the

nrtiol. as vou not
already provided.

lod inv attention me pjor.
rAnftA

"l,or, no-Uc- t'vl child! echoed
atonishwi H.rlxrt. ' hy, Lina,

o f:iirlv herself out
i.nserliiliren. am sure

ttcr anv neat- -
"

'.ilmonth raescd. Kssiepain-- ; -
cental atmos

FurrouiK.JiiiS
,oher. while Lina ruled Herbert's

home with of iron. Ierb. rt
exiK-ru-ne- eick loiurmij

fur Essie's gentle preseiue.
toik t very literally all he
said, could not
h.-- r for he oixnlv wished.

A with tiny spot of a

i declared absolun ly hhhy, was
Ui;ioI-- t nil ana varnisneu a

dollars. dozen new shirts,
labor of love, U-in- said ,

- t uv al hj:i," bestow.
i and new set

ju.,,! from furnishinz store, llar- -

rv s wue "uin i
when Herbert stepjd

nut have

tu' atU'inM to corrtt-- t all hl.urt
jcoiuiiis ut hoiiM ktrjiinj;

.i i u.riAd Ikitic I iiia in mtUI'Ull M v
,i!i.

; expenses, drove to the
distraction, actual

...... ..f ....rt'tliin.rUUUl

mother
dependent upon me, Iuic having

house children atttend
to, think would sacrifice
her own comlort Ni,

wish,
Kermanentlv to keen things or--

vou can tUmjc." Kv
changtHl? but; was after

. and- -" that
'lt-- t

"

Uen
'
j:iter was up

was nt. he
- was - oold

over Jx-m- e in which
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I f
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Lin. lies difference again ny rse up ami .

hapnsncse Essies de--! VM home. On of on a t .ey
Is- - anv j Lina, his

it, face, into
it all ujion Es-- j for to sit down some

a ;
have

' dear. Essie is not who be r

at Louie. t,aVe proiMiti. to muke v.,u.
mav have j are ,1JV and j Pott "h

not tell vou ' Jove vou very ,
tnet. He

1 nee i he me his Minday con-r- r

saw a f;itiltl-- house there certs,
but and are find with your beau-- 1 got required to

nearest ajj ' for his
ev r sei'." Herbert own

spok Li- - his chair are near all

. Ul . .

. j

U-- t

beyond yAir . le--
is

irrave, give
can spare to go. r for you.'' of the

may no. dear. I Ilere Lina was pau.-e- , that whole block
nicely." and laugh at 'e it wind de- -

Herbert of dismav. nends on decision of

was a
of

fiiult
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furnished,
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there
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time
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a
ou kinl, he p the lias
instincts a battling been it is question

strong desire to examination.
would certainly be a place

six months ot model
house-keepin- g,

A who
made an unfortunate marriage cer-

tainly needs all sympa-
thy his family can him."

straw was laid
camel's Herbert sjioke up
hotly

"You entirely mistaken, !

I have not made an unfortunate
marriage. ever a bless-
ed a wife, I that man."

"You Herbert!"
cried, in feigned astonishment.

do not see why should be
is gentle, loving,

orderly, a model housekeeper,
a perfect home angel bless
her!"

"Herbert, is that true?"
"Certainly it is :rue."
"1 cannot lielieve was slow

resonse."
"Cannot Klieve it Why
"Because" Lina "dwelt im- -

pressively

uiuvu uuucimaunuruiura. uei- - gt)e made lor j'our comturtuiKin
entered dining-roo- his your face. Continually

disfigured constant have changed

said
dishwater."

that
Jane not fit

promptly

of
and of

have

All

nisocHine nan saia noimng Uuui. Tlie imuit
But imagination detect- - mct.ug I10 resistance Essie'sd burnt flavor m the lk.,lcstf liad for(M. till all
before be could remonstrate o ,ntr.u.iu ..t.,;i , ,i

had tlie soup.
this in some

it," said

"Before you
you

you than
Essie? friend

envy the
and

you Only
you you

wish
the

cxxct word

But
of dust the

pig to live in."
next

und torn down, the
the

with soap and and
jna in her hair tied

what do
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it in the and
half the
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it
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lont turn more of
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but more
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and yet he"
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like were
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fire
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of
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know that very
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but she
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yOU will come here

the the
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the her
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the get
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the want
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cause the
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utter the
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are matter
of

the tell
drive him
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"Not at all. hai
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give

The hist upon
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well
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and
God

it,"
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and

upon
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face by Vm

lift the
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get sort

did
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but
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his
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the

by her

man

the

the

If man
am

the

the

in

life, though visiting here frequently,
1 never heard you speak one word

encouragement praise to Essie,
1 never saw one look of

;tjon or appreciation of any effort

her from a. fi.innv winoom trirl r u

r,alc, care worn "woman. Even her
last illness was but thc unbroken
despair of a heart umler a
load of daily censure and constant
striving the approbation never
given. And you tell me now she
never failed her duty to
There is a grave error somewhere."

Thc sadly earnest tone, the face of
gravity, sent every word

home, to heart He
spoke no word in self defence as
Lana blowly felt the room. In the
proiouuU silence that followed con-bcieu-

reviewed the past, and he
ui...i to it i.w -- wt,.r i,.,.i o. i." HUM mrOIYl,!! 1,1 1 C

ed 111 tlie experience of the past
mouui.

In the days when Essie lay dan-
gerously ill, there had no self
reproach like this in her husband's
sorrow. Ho had his wile a
fair home, an ample income, fre-

quent social pleasure, many costly
gilts, und loved her faithfully, while
poisoning her whole

"God help me," he whispered, "to
this fault Essie shall

no more fault-lindin- g, and if I see
her drooping, I will send her to
mother arfd have Lina back

Never had wife and mother warm
er welcome than greeted Essie. 1 'he
children were unchecked in their
loudest demonstration of delight
Dut had to the hail
to her eves when Herbert, kiss
ing Kssie, said :

"We must let mother have lana,
dear. .She has bwn very kind,

and worked hard for my comfort j
but there is no home fairv my
hssic.

The quick glad look in his wife's
soft eyes told Herbert that one step
had been taken in the right direc-
tion. As the days glided by, and
Essie found appreciation meeting
every effort to add to home comfort,
a word of praise for every little tri-
umph of or needlework, her
pale grew untold
happiness. Gradually the careworn

("pression m obliterated by one
!conu,. ttnJ Herbert found bis own
neart l!jltened by thechei?rtul voice
t,ie smile, the bright eyes of
ne tsle 1,0 naa v,'MHi years lie-- !

fore- -

--llit ,'in:l' ""king a six i

"mu8 kk'r told her mother mi j

i,cr turn :

tnow it" ;

;

urul JbU rT remt.Jv
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k un unu h is a won,
"I ooioini BLVlttun men

A . . ... 'nave not risen the usurna
tion and '.tyranny which

.
legalizes

l: 1 rrniijuor seinng. in
States, illegal to drink
the premises. This is cowardly a:id
contemptible. sends a

"

man
i. i .i i i ..

iu imnmu ana to
commit acrime. If must b,ne
filled with an infuriated devil, let

upon tire place where ho dbtuin.
cd drink.

If will miirdrr. ... l,im miii-fl-.i- -
I w iiiuiUVI

the man that sold him.
He predict..! that the evil would

be punished tho next world,
not this ; for Hible sa'id
that he kindles a fire shall make
restitution.

The omr.t;..

I

a prominent part and will ar"
rangements to receive inagural vis- -
,TO lrom inc Ke.vonc itc. At'tiR night after

f clothes, and he dial wish tome-- j "Herlvrt learned his kon ! now the iwipular topic of con ld

seetohtT." j by heart, mother. He appreciates tion. big s expected.
1 wo days later ibrnudabjo dry tsie now at value, and he lets ' Pennsylvania's association tAin- -

this

- 'one a-- ( the transaction routine business
sweet linseed oil i n eoualilbc fnilnvinir urri .r ..i.,:

WmrnEAS. The Union Hepnl1ican
J club, Harmony fegion, Kenablican
J Invincible." Weft Philadelphia club,

c::h, mi oi nuaaeipnn.
and a p.Te'r.umber of other rcpahli- -

r.mizations from Pittsburgh, i

llTarrisbnrr "nnd other "in
Pennsvlvania have announced their

iint..n?..n..... r ,r v!it...,r? tw.hn nnf...... .l.-ir.;.. ..J

. .i - - - 1pres;

. to nartiniwte
. i

. .
d!Vtrs

1

)!itre,

"Vou

' -- Herbert,
ophite

'

signers
roach

there

.

dissolves

.

proper ana (re.ntJiile arrangemenus w i. umut
to the ul.ve ( hils and organ-- ! mouthe.1, rebel-copperiiea- d, greeii- -

izations upon their arrival in Wash-- 1 back-lab- or reform shysters no
iimrton: that the t. of this doubt, in my mind sent Bnen to
association be authorized to appoint

' Cuiuberland to report to that Dem- -

thechairai.iu, secreUrv and treasur-jrati- e angel Price who certified;
er of saidconimiUee of t vvt ntv-seve- n ; tJnha,id to the affidavit made by
that said eoiiiTnit tee mav have power O linen alias as to the ex-- I

adopt a uniform t "be worn bv ifttnee of the myth II. L. Morey.

the members of the committees in Vt hat wxs intended! by the vile con-'n-civi- ng

the visiting clubs and jspiracy to be Gen. (iarfield'g "death
the inauguration parade; that said warrant" will in all probability bt

'committee shall have power to ailopt j the political death warrant of such
such rules as thev deem necessarv j men as Price .

in i.r..i.rK- - e-- rvoiit ohii-- t of ! My friends did you ever hear of
this resolution and report at the
next meeting of the association for
its action, and that said committee
shall have jMiwerto increase its mem-
bership

The following were the committee
appointed : William G. Russell
chairman). J. F. Linden seen tiry

D.iiiiel Collins treasurer', II. B.

Wiikins. C. 1$. Tanner, W. (',. Sjnts-woo- d.

J. C. Qucin, Joseph Brown, J.
H. Oram. J. S. Blair, J. K. McCam-nio- n,

.1. H. Pilson, L. (I. Hiding jr.,
J. H. Mauee, Robert E. Major. J.
Howard Bu.-lmc- il, S. Marsh, J. M.

Moulder. Edward Fisher, (!eo. W.
Barnes, Thomas C. Chappell, John
Mctlrirr, jr., A bram Ia-vi- . William
M T.'i...Tirt William White M f)
lA.uis Leclero.md Charles K. Mo
Ewan.

The National (Jranger Patrons of
Husliandry who are now holding
their annual meeting in this city
called on the President Wednesday
in a bodv. They snt the whole

; it... wi.a.. il........ .1.,.lieiUOtll lO V 111 LI 1I'U.--I, I'Ui. lllfTi
reception was d void oi forniah-- 1 conspirators are an m ine peni-t- v.

President Haves and wife made
the old farmers feel at home.

The President during the morn-
ing received a call from the dele-
gates to the Siiina Chi
who ere holding their annual con-

clave the National Hotel. To-dj- y

the delegates go to Mount .Y.

non.
It is "enerallv under-too- d that

Major Gen. Schoticld is be re -

moved from the command of West
Point and transferred elsewhere.

His report upon the
caw i the cattM-- . said that
!ci. Schoiield w rote this report be-

fore the )clohcr election with a view
ofhelpiag Gen. Hancock's canvass,
and when he found it was not print
ed tiien he desired to nrall it

In lMi'.t, the Superintendent of the i Land and ashing ton Light Ir.fan-governiiic- .il

printing ofiice, in hi, j try. with a large number of Army
official hired a horse for the avv oflleers.

()'i Friday the murderer of Geo.use of a messenger of the office, j

The messenger maltreated the horse j Philip Hirth were executed at the
so that died. The question I Distuct jail in the presence of some
whether the owner can paid for
the horse from funds of the Govern-
ment has been referred to Judge
Lawrence, First Comptroller of tlie
Treasury, who decides it cannot be
done the principle
that a wrong cannot be imputed
the Government. Tho only redress
the owner has appeal to Con-
gress for relief.

Hon. 1. J. Morrel, Johnstown,
.

was registered a day or two a,ro at
the Ili-rg- House. i

Messrs. Alexrndar and John
Hutchinson, farmers, who reside

ju-- t outside of the city were greatly
delighted and astonished a few days
ago by the of their broth-
er. James Hutchinson who they
thought had been killed in the w;ir,
they having buried a body supposed

be his. It appears that after be-

ing wounded by the explosion of a
jrun, which deprived him of his eye-
sight, he was nursed tenderly by a
lady. Later he married her

and removed Nebraska, where
he has been engaged sueci ssfully in
farming. He came Washington

look up Iih relatives and ohtiin a
large amount of nsion money due

Col. Nelson A. Milts, of the Fifth
Infantry has been or is to be ap-
pointed Chief Signal Oifieer of tiie
Am. V with tic rink :oul :vi- - iS

j Genera!, ;!I1 ,v;; j:, :,';-,.-
.

(days occupy the vacant ehair of
(ieutlu! Albert.!. Mever, "old piiih-ahilities- ."

Genera! dimes
hi new o!t- -j with great recommen-
dations as a gallant and accomplish-
ed olhVtr. It i hoped he will suc- -

eeenMiwi uie wcaiiier oureau as
he has with

.
the Indi.ms. II is not

spoken oi as .in oilnvr of verv rr.it
scientilie ability but has another
iii.il'.ty wtii. li m.ik. s him more v.il-- !
uable to tlie country in this new
sphere than too much seieni-- and
that is administrative and
abundance of common sense. He
w'iH "ot find the olliee a very easy
()"c, for to keep up tlierejmtati ,n of

Hureau before the people will
ri;juire work and thatof the hardest
kind. No one that i:; not familiar
with the duties of the Chief .Signal

.Officer can realize what a difficult
olliee it is fill suit everybody
un side he has got contend
with a lot of crazy weather prophets
who want run the machine for
him. Then ho got to run a
corps of five hundred men with mil-
itary training inside and civil ser-
vice on the outside us there are some
tropic still Jiving that don't like the
blue uniform. Then he - r-- -
run a lot of signal stations :ii ol i..,.u

i j,., Btu.lv i,,,!, w here the 'lndb.Mtimw .....I iup, ue sii ways su
perir.ea in person and many a night
when big American storms
crossing the country I have known
tins laitl.ful public servant not
sleep a vriuk. lie w;is alwjys on
the "iooko. t "iiis ivbol.. :.
the

'l
ilic-l'-lie- HI V!t ui f 1,!,, .'1

' from the treat lak. t, "tL 1." '

w n a .,.! ,!' ..... . ., . i

every man knew it' it uv.; n,i '
sent Mimebudv ...'..! i ' . .

'and that without mnrb
An,thc-- r f.rnit U ilitv he possessed

Could s t!.rmiSh i "r,Lt I

::i n trjL

the curse, or prohibiting it, the Gov-- where there is no use for them to
eminent uses its mighty power to accommodate some of our avir.iemake it respectable, and even nour- - congressmen, but the worst straiulf
ishes it. A legislature has no right m' ' a nervous nuin will be t,u iuakiJ
to license a tratfic that causes more the weaihtr m suit the people
mortality than yellow fever and Here is where General Mever was
black death together. There is no boss, and allowed no seientifie

power which allows until he sifted the thiii ''any Goven;mciit to inflict tins tr.if-- d sl-- nt over it.
.. , ' ...C J u i i
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:iixe a
It U or tiie giKhl of the

ktvkv as as tho mil..;.. fK,, t
... .f i -

fn. .uiies win j.rove liiliisdl a '

man in this Iurtau. T1,a....
I'JO ex pot a great from 1 im I

w thought generally here th'it
the I'r, -- ident has unit a Vise selee- -

" "oin the numerous applicants i

for the office.
This town has been fii r,. :.t; ii i . r . . ' rumors

!,.,,,,;," "KuZtZf&Sgg.

The perjurer O'Brien is a Washing-tonun,and,b- y

the way was formerly
the pitcher on the National Base-Ka- il

Club. Somebody in this city;

Lindsay

in

tentiary.

convention

Whittaktr

capacity

well-settle- d

appearence

to

(laugh-
ter,

Brigadier

qualities

to

had him to go to Cumberland and
assume the name of Lindsay in the
Price affidavit. This fact brought
"Httle Johnny" Davenport from
NlW ork and Colonel Hen. Joan- -

.1.,. .
?ou irom tuinwri uM io t.iia juacc
to trv to bad out his accomplices
and of course there was considera- -

ble anxiety felt over the matter by
4 wi rutAt. a nonfirn I I if inn a ffWl '

such a lot of cooked stuff as the law-
yers got out of Democratic Chair-
man Price's witness O'Brien, alia
Lindsey. He lived in Cumberland
for years and did not known the
name of but one street, Baltimore ;

slept at houses on National turnpike
between Frostburg and Cumberland

i i .i: j .. i; ' "1J - v"- - ..w
the name of one family; stopped.
where had out "rooma lor1,,11,..rein ; was empioyeii oy a secret or--:
ganiziition as detective, got his in- -'

structions and pay in a niche in
Eckiiart mines but did not know it
had been flooded for years. I waa
exacting ever)' minute tliat he;
would jump the Allegheny and get
into old Somerset with his story. i

I leu. Johnson and Little Johnn v
Havcnport just let him go ahead
uei per and deejer until he got fast '

then they put the screws to him and
he squealed on the wholegang. Now;
thev are looking for the big fish, who!
w ere at the bottom of it, and it is to
Pe hoped thev will not let up until i

I'or tiie jiast ten days two whit
women have lecn shoving the queer
in Centre market amongst the larm
tii, Friday morning tfiey were
both nabUnl by secret service de
tectives and a small amount of!

' counterfeit silver pieces were lound
!uiKn their rersons. Tney turned

to low characters trom"Uooli
r s Division and thev were com- -

"med to jail.
Brigadier General Jacob Aeilin,

formerly commander of the v. h.
Marine corps, Thursday at the
Navy Yard, in the 75th year of his
age. His rwmaius were sent to Penn-
sylvania. The military escort to the
depot was quite imposing. It con-
sisted of the Marine Corts, Marine

two hundred persona. Bedford and
; r i.iuucenan, Dotu asserteu tntir iuao
cence to the Jaut, The third man of
the colored trio had his sentence
commuted to imprisonment for life
by the President. The people here
were generally disappointed in not
getting a confession from them on
the gallows. A genUeman who has
made a special study of phycholog-iea- l

phenomena offers the opinion
.!... ll.lf. 1 1 j"v 1

mai Deuioru iuiu vucenau Koiemuiyiii t.i..i -

oenevea mat tney were speaxtng
the truth when they declared their
innocence. They had asserted their
innocence so long, under so many
exciting circumstances that it had
become a fixed impression in their
minds, and they died actually be-

lieving Uiat they were suffering
punishment fer a crime which Uiey
never committed. -

Advices of the National Board of
Health show that there have been
fifteen cases of yellow fever at Key
West. Florida, three resulting fatal-
ly since the 8th inst"

The friends of Benjamin Harris
Brewster, of Philadelphia, will presj
his name for appointment a a jus-
tice of the U. S. (supreme court in
ca.--c of the retirement of Mr. Justice
Strong.

All of the hotels now anticipate
nig business this winter. Orders
have been booked for roorus extend-
ing as late f yen as the first of March
next.

Thc rejKirt that Hun. Sherman
Vite;j for Hancoc k is. not correct,
lie did not vote at all, owintrto
scruples about his legal right to do

jso. There was however no conceal
ment of the fact that his sympathies
i,,u' w'8'ie3 wtrt 'n fvorof Han- -

. .,i i t
;eock ine result pronaoiy, more ol
ann.y tpru da airps than of deen
ixuiueal conviction

Gen. McDowell, in command of
the Military division of the Pacific
went from .San Francisco to hiB
home in New York city and voted
for Garfield and Arthur.

For the past few days the weather
here has been kind ot wmterish, thc
mercury getting down to 13. Win-
ter clothes and furs are in order, and
seal-ski- n sacques prcdmuinatit as
outside garments for the ladies, al-

though a goodly number of fur-line- d

circulars are worn by them.
"Lately, when mjfl, warm brouaoa hlw,

The uiatihur, blithe am) say,
Iilooined ra.liant in a flunns! rait,

lli uiater puckl away.
Cut now cast winds blow ciil.l and ci.ill,

Ilia spirits get reUuml ;

Ho lmntc to 'hot' tho IIhuiioI milt,
For ulatcra rule the wmt."

I never go by thc Capitol in cold
weather but that 1 think of what a
waggish fellow once said with more
wit than revcrcuoo ubout the naked
statue of Washington in the East
Park, that he was pointing with
hand raisec) "towards the Patent
Office where Jhis clothes was kept
and intjjnatjiiy t'iHn he ivouIJ like
til have iheni on, U seems strange
to think of folks juking about these
things when we country folks look
up to thetu with such admiration.

Hut I nuess it is aliout thc same
with City folks when they first see
our mountains. They are praising
them all ut wh'lle we being
Ued to them think verv little? ahont
tIie,n- -

..C",!,',,in Commar.iU'ry uf Free
Jb'-oi- .d uf wbli.h Uen. Uarficld is e

aviHiier wm aci as un tseori to the
Fresiik-n- t elect in the inaugural pro-et'Sfio-

A committee has been an.
pointed to make arrangements and
ii is inoujrnt all the ouwmanileries

. . . 1 ... .
. 'Vl lj,e '-l-tt ami lllird anions.. ..Tiw or. i.n.fj :...!.. ir i- -,1 ""u Juu--- . 't;uiwK:iv- -

wwve gone out lashiun, Thus
' Mur,t)i4 "ours ant raignty

sour at that.
Ticket.

A cuhit id two feet

thro;'Kut the Country will be in-.- fi

of i 1 viteil to jiarticijiate with them. "So
huind ? . 'mole it he".

...

Jeal

died

UBS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

d
D:ruTKcrii or

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
YSGSTABL'S CCMTOtuTD.

Tor all Female Complaints.
TI prrprmtioo, mm ttj Mm l?nli1 mn.'Ut ot

"tg1IrlT Propci'Ue Ctat mrm Uarmlcsx U the want
Cpon one trtfcl the mnt of this Com

paaad will b Pvcocviard, arrUf Is tnitiMwliat mmtt

wh Rs hb to mmUnard, In Blnrty alne cm in hun.
4n4L ft prrvAMBt cura fai ffertet thou minis .U

r.."y. C srroQiK f lt prom mrr!t, H to y

ifiumVi mmd pnscrib4 bj tb bl Kyskiaas ia
ttoMstoiy.

H will run nUrl7 t!. vtrt f irm of fU!tr.f
t As Menu, LraeofTba, im-fila-r and painful

VsswCnMtlov aUOvftrtoaTroaUf, JnOunmatioa sr.t
lleisffmUo, flooding sJI LfsplACcnMrnts szmI $m

sptmsJ wmkuesa, sod is iallj arlapUxl t---

Ihm Chuff of Lifai. It will 1ik1t an4 xp.H tumors
froai tbiitraslBsnsrij stapi of deTplopoirnt. TTi

imiiinij lnnni mi nut rumnn Tnrrn li rlinliiil Tcrj
ru7 ir u

J" JV " ,TZ7J "
rrarO Tcr brui diaruTei,

d. It pel III 111 err ry portion of t!i ud scivr
mew 111w mad Tlnr. It r!UntnrR.fa;Ritr7. A

troy awl nrnTtng (or ti;n'il8iiU( awl n Ucrc wnknnfl

ItrurvPloatlnr. . ?Vrro:i Trotrmtlfli
CMnl ZtUlt7, .kr.U'a.'iiU". , a.iul ui
ceatlv. TbAt fMluia; of cimtrg hl

mad bwkAclM, Is ftlTras r maamtly c nrrd j,
It wfaat m'! Umrit. rnJcrtll nnnuutu

a, art la kanacu ruAd luw tit gonrnm t

Titr kidnrjCnojaix.t of ci:lr KS lhl cvmpuuod
mma orpi 'L

lydia E. Pinkham'i Veatable Compound

bfftiiwt tSaM Wrsl'i a Avcim. Lrnm. Mam.

rrlco (I'M. a buUa for f '. 00. Vi.t I J luaU in Uia
form of pl!ln. alan In tan fvrrm of lyMQir. on rl4
of prtco, $U. p--r hv tot '. M.-- PIMKH1I1
frottjanawonial I. tt. raof hv-i- . i:'y and fur

a a oe uri'.-i.-t thia pnprr.
HofaBlir7ahallba:Uiaut LVDU . HVHBAH'

LTVXU r'T y Thoy ro l:U.ouauta,
ajaalorpMUlof tlMUTr. 1. cvuu xr tea.

ro n: r. by

C. N. BOYD,
MU'CGKST.

Somerset, Ta.

VltatMirm ' r'afcgfcii U. i. .n- -

Cathartic Pills
ComMiiP tin' t lini''t cit'inrtir prinrip!c
In mwll. tiie. in pr"p"rtion.i iirriir.itely aii-ji-

; s.Tiirf certainty, an t
uniformity if efT-- cf. Tlu-- are the result

.ol year of careful stndv ami practical
anil ar th" r rtfectual

yet tiis tivreil for .l;s;ui cau;il l.y
iiit-u- t .f tli-- i 'i.i'i:u h, livi r, nn.l

lireia, w'.ii. !i rerpiirti primiit ami eiTci-Ui- al

trtmimpnt. Avrw'a 1'n.i.a are
ttfplica!', to thia t laM of Uiaeasr.

Tli'T t rtlrpctly on th illi;wiv anil
asaimilariv prrvv-w-- t. ami r!Store rpjjiv-- ai

boalthy action. Their extensive um
bv physician in tlidr practice, anil by
all civiliwil natiorui, Li one ot the many
proof of nVir value as a aafo, auro, and
pcrfBctly reliable purgative medicine.
Ileitis compnumletl of the concentrated
vtrtuea of purely renetahle suhHtance,
thy are nrwtilvely fix from calomel or
any iir'nrMiii priertic, anil can l
aJlminiKli-r.-.- l u cliUtireu v.itli '..;
aaf.'ty.

Avrit' I'ii.i. pre an cf?ocl;ial cure for
Constipiitiun or MKlivenes, Inili-er- st

Km, Dyipcpsia, Loss of Appetite,
Kul Stomach and Hrtmtli. OlzzU
now, llewlarhe, Ixmt of Alemory,
NiiitiliiieKS, l(ilioui.n?s .liiiimlice,
Kliciiumtliiii. Kruptlim nnl hkln
Disene--, Dropsy, Tumors. Worms

C olic, (iripes. Diarrhoea,
'rvifntrry, ont, I'iles, Dito'dcn of
t .e Liver, ami all other ilia-ic- i

rwult-;ii- --

triHii a iliMoricruil a'..ne of the die.v
' - aiiiaratuii.

- a Dinner Pill tbey have no eqiuil.
V:it l pcntle in tht-i- r action, Uiee

I i : ur tlia most tlioroush ami acarrli-:i.- :!

cathartic that run lie employed, an'l
never (Jive Klin nnleiw the. Iiowi-I-h an;

ami then tiicir inilnence ii heal-
ing Tiiey atimtil.ite Uic appetite ami
iliestiV orms; they o)ernt to purify
ami enrich tl; lito.l, uul irnpttrt re-
newed h".,;;U uUit vigor to lixe whulu
aHkl'W.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER 1 CO.,

Practical and Analytical C hernial ,

Lowell, Mat.
ulu r ALt. DaiwuTi altt all tJr.

FACTS WORTH KWOW1WC.

macr uilier of UwW DKaucinea known am so
tklllfully comhioed rn l'anacu'a Omni Tonit,
aa to mate H the, hi latitat Bi 6 PnhStr and .

Ik Kat italtk as 4 ttrsta titxloitr '

lifer Cae4.
Ha Mrfart la lha ouDDoaiUdD of PiCKra

dnasa Tono that bo Uiaeaso cau loo exist'
where K Is iweiL If too have Drioaima, Haad-aok-

Rhaaiatum, Kaura9M, Bewal, Kidney.
rWnnlar or If WCml Itfod A nilhl fitlm-- -

loauit, or appnUarr, the T roc ta jiwt too med
van ror run, Man mirmy coiut mjm uy
rifwaxiiiff but never intiixicatirnr.

If yon are alowrr wanttjc aar wHa Ce- -

waipUoa or any aickneM, If you have a Painfull
Ceaa ur a iMal Com, I'aBxrBa Crjassn Tuxir

Iwill turalr bnrp TOU. H r1ra Dew lire and
(rigor to the feeble an) aeed. and t a certain
care fur RHeeautiam and Cfcniere lMa.
U Bat Safes Bisirea e Ur4 It Mmf

Mrs loin.
Tf no sre fceJlss Euaerabas dont wait wr.Ml

too are wn aicJi, but naa the Tranc j.

aia malaer w bet y.ior diaeaia) or T aioUons D7toe It wul g)i prompt IwBef .
lafJAJUJIDCT I rAMKMM U UIJWIM 1WW IWl

a ram drink but tbe Beet snd Peeeet FsmSy!

Iliiiaa ever osdii. ootoHouuied krr a new.
In uiea. bum) eottrely difTurrnt from Fitter,'
fjtnfrer pretrWluci ami nU utbr Tonloiv Try.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tbe Bert ami Mart fcotiosktl ttatr Brctilif
uidf pniuawd aad perfectly haralnt.

Will ilwayi Baitur Craj cr ra&d Balr

an aal batifwn.
A fcw apntcarcna ef the Bauam D oVn the

bair, ctaanaa all duslniif ami cure itching aad
awunedMBviip- - buii.eJuiujki'Uauasora

ptn)hr I.

hop bitters;
(A Medlctae, set . IMab.)

CorrAiNS

nor, prenr, manuhikk,
VANOU-ION-,

Aateraa rtkaar asn PrMri.ir-M.l-i
aij. tnkjta JlJirsaa.

TIIEY CTJlii:
All IHaeaMaof tbeHtomarn, BowrM. pm.JJ. KMarra.ana Crtnary Urtutesaeaaa, tilrrplrmewanil ciyoatif

w i i WMfNHlil

81000 IN COLD.
WHI ee ld for s eaee Ihry win net ente or

sdm er Iw aertblDr In para er tujuriuua
ivM ia lAcm.

Awk jeer erorrlat for Hon BtttertaM i- -t

tStcn eefore jau ateee. TaJte ether.
D 1.C lean elMt.lMea4tTrnrit farfinMksewMaa, aae of orrtaa), mhtca and

s roa Cnectaa.
ail akaw nllWIrwA iHa Han J. .,. Itw, K. T., a

'PXECUTOK'S SALE
Hi aelborltT. e4 In ir-An- . uf the latt will

ead teataeMnt ef I rerlertra W .truer, late of Sow.
eraet Borneh. iteeeeae.1, there will he exn 4el tu
pmblle amle, at tbe Ulade Huum ie aaid &v.Kh,
e

S.dur!uj, lkcbcr 11, 1S80,
(b fnthmiatf aameel pr perty, late the real et.te
ul kl leeenae.l, ii :

Ne. I. lot ul Kruawl tltaate In rata Boraoirh.
eoDtatulp .J aere, awre erie. adw.lolnr Jiau-p-

riB'iler abelranBtbeean, Pretleriek P Wdmer !

ea tbe anetb, Kllaahetb Harhaacb od the wet I

aBdMalaatreetoatheDitb.eoehlehare.reuo
a lwiati.rr deeliliigbneaeaDjutbrrootbaieliuita.

No. A a cat .4 ew talaase; a aeraa more ..r
leaa. a.l lnluc a.ade i.f Sia.m beer en tbe weal,
Ntrbelea Urbr o tbe --wtb. Baraet PKktn on
Ue feet, aajj alaty ua tbe nurtbt tbu laa.1 le iu aptl etaleof ealtfraUan.

. w m.-- Vf-
--ji, iiiuMim iii uniN Ajli, iei, to lie aeenred rr m.lirment

V ), a I JU6IA1I KtLLfclU

wujji!tjwaj-.vW.'-r,- f:

1831.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

'Sta.'rlr.fj the uvi.-- t ol jtlrelr rJ fomi Ihe
moatl."i:.l i ii'it ul ii."i .tkmir Ui iiiuvule tliit

uvKwu loiiailiur. w 11 K'oi in w .at erlee
o ihe lX'v nu'Cr-- 1 tunn i.i th .1,

If 1 eoul 1 Kv.j hm "lie w.irii ii r a i u'.IIc b r, 1

w .oUI mIm a AHulcta ol ul i.'siyn i JfvaMia."
CU&nL' t'HACl't 4ii.M.. Jk.

iciutebl4ttr eontnluijl l.v tNe wi.l eminent
an .burs D'I ar.Uis oi l.un.e l Uio.-a- , wiillo j

!be Iu .if cxiri m-- uf It i,un:i..cr? ma. la t

them jm fiii;fl wiili lue ilil as of
tbe .a!lic, wlu-'- w.!l ;ar n.j .. tu

r;ii:;

M1RPE S PERIODICALS.

HXBfi.U S vVKLl..V. " " W

i m Ei s is w. n:. w
n. THliKKaOuve r imfl i"::.'.i.-:i:"i--

. One
Voir M 'j

Any T ' afnve--p ime-l- , I me Vrar 0e

HA uPEii'S Vo!N PK iPLE, lo er 1 W

P3tiar Frn to ail juAjcriVm it l.iilrd Staff
er Lamudn.

The vt'U'ti ot til' Maju zine t"ln with t'
NOiii frtvt Jun j und li ctmiwr rvW yttr,
a , e i u- liuiej i" pfia )t tt wi.l i uih!tmJ
ttj t h? jrlr-- : w.tit.!" lo Ujitu vrb it cur-rri-

Nu.n .

Arttnip tn of H irer's M:icv!ni,
tl V'jluui. in nt-i- i tlotii itntr. will b

tn nt i'jr pr iej, Irv ikCiit ;4t i xyr n- -r M punti.irr,
Ur f it. Iuuqj. Stni:e voJuiik. ty mail,
poitL ett., f3 uo. cvifui, I'T L.iiJ.n, Z

lmi iam--- nhoul I he ma le y P.t-'ilB- t
Httut'jr UniiT or Ura't, V) ttva-- chaucu 4

y'eictpnptr art not to copy thtt .:lxxrtixsm4r.i
vtth out tie erprett order Qf ti tt rt At liRoV

A.! :rcss HAHPKK At HI. OS., York

1381.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
:

Tbiper.iIic.,t. hy aM aaJ.v'l.il ir'y dl?u4-fi"-

o! t.c t(i.r?fi n vi the wo.i 1 it
11 uurtli.iis whiv-- sr r- I tv n tt
mni9r tii mIw is f.t.-rt- in jiweriul ADJ

:. k'te.. iua uii-'- e n the puu i u iit'i. ;

j( if Iniiuen,: i:t .wy h T un I

lueiit.

HARPER'S i)P!?T!'"iiilW'JL ICALS.
HAKHKK'S WK.fcKl.1. lino Ve.r
HAKeKK'.IAi.I.fc, - "
HAnFLK S Ha.AU, " t ue
loe rrtntiti .UiVd a iii-- l liu .i: ;i ii. on . ;

Yew. 10 e
Anj TA O. aU.re dhiii.. i.ne ve.r .... t dm

li APE- - VdL'.n rH) I.!-.-. uue leif . 1 w
euUure lre i. all

Scaliai.-- i;uU4.

Th Vt'taiuPi of the Wrtklj b--i j wivh th firt
NU'Jil r ul Jauuury it cti ar h u u u Uiut .

is ineniiooetl, 1 will in: un-ir- i th i tdc'cu1-- '
srriDtr winhc u commoLte w;tL N u:ut;f uext
alter ib rerripl ul onier. !

The lart tlt-Tt- auuuU Volumfd of Hurvtr i

W'etk'). in oeat cluth tui iinu, ul lm mui l j

null. iMntiAkie iiii i, or tty ciit, iiv ul eirnjHj. i

(jnvioei the lrJil:t U ti-..- a ouo UwlUrpr vommel, for 7 uu eii'jh.
Cloth Ji-- hr eucti volumn uiLa le f- r bin-1-

In, will ltr"-n- t by uiiil. h ituai.t. rtxeiiu ut
'

.uonry unixr or iri., av a l uih? til I wh.
N!Wii;K.jf r itre iuh t. cw,-- th; Hilvert.ceuierU

without iLe ea;rej wnler u. liAi.rtt Bicurm
KUH.

AuiiiTPu HA KPI.it X l.ROS.. New York.

1881.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Tat- - .;,ul,tr i.?rioIic.I u;rea.iaently a jour-
Da.1 i T IUU UM M.
kTj iNumtx r tarnM KriTh l.ilM iiif rmatum

Iu rvKaM to Ka.-u-j- in lrt"is un urn i iitnl, inv
Dwvt utt'i Diu- -t tporov.i .'frtts with

iroiu u;he;iiio un t on ultkiuree; wotU- - lt purine u l K t .n
tSuthUaua iKtiaeKLc T.Jch, ?.Ve Tjrlccy tj iti

lu""!1i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAHPER-- DAKAR. IHe Yar. 4 M
DAnriKn l AliAZI.1 tl One ictt 4
HAKPl.H'S W1.LKLY, uo
Tbe lHKLKiitXA'e-unuir.l.uh!i.t- na, Due

Year 10 00
An T WiiaNive uame.1. ( ir.Year 7 (jo
UAKPCU S yoVii riJJl-LtD- Year.. 1 ia

Putta"j irms to jlII .Sa.;a;Ti'.in) ia ilio Volte J
miMwrliiluilii.

The Vulntnc uf th- - Bazar heIn wltk the
ftriit fiumbrul JonuMry ul e'h ye.ir. Wom tut
time la mui.i.ifus.1, Ii will he ua-.-i tbiu the
aut.rliwr wisbep u cviumvoi-- t wuu itij Dumber
Dext after the receipt ol hi unur.

Tbe Ian Kioveo Aaimul Vi'luutn uf H:irpet't
Batar, la DeAtrtutb iuuiiId, will he arm ey man.
pw)iae pw, ur expre, iim ot cspettje, iitjii

tbe t ilues Hut el"e.i uud UoUar Vvt
clam. ). lur ! UUcacb.
Clutb Cases ti.r eaebvluine, scitaMe lur Mnil-In-

will he aent li mull, inituaia, uu rvseltit el
tl.tweacb.

Keniltuocca ho nil tki Mivle by p..t-- 4 il&oe
Mime; I (rU.-- or Urait, tu arolo phaiiK ul loan.

VtBnrrs or not to copy thu aiivrtiarianar
wiltaal l tfprenordt r uf M KHrtn n. rJuo's.

Aa.lresn, HAKPtli x BHOS.. YCtk.

THE
UBBIS3UB6 TELEGRAPH.

1881.

Reduction in Prices !!

Fr3 fcr 17t Two to ll.tr
Subscribers. .

The WOKI.T Tcl.Pi.Rti'H, Wai-- h i.-- !

'Mnt an-- l lureeK newa!H-- r (tiriiis:r-- l
tlie hcite .'aiittl, will Lcr lum.sUi:.! a;

beuc fo t.. !

for l!ic yyi-.- r l v-1- . Ia ;.li:i..n general
an,i locul uew, fiis Tklkwrapii wul n.n-- j
tain oi j 0j,il;Cive aiKiC.iii-ni.titi- u

(irni'wl'iijji, Kuril's a.n.1 ..n. n.ui-- 1

inir tor til..- - Family, uu Asri.-iiltiit-i- ici;iri- - j

merit. Miirket, vVc, niaUin: it i,no cu' tiie '
very i ntw.ii aixm t .r I'anillv tl...

t!j" M.x au.l i'.:?.:!ii
Man. Ii iink-- tu j.Uiv tl.iP.VPH
within tlie ksm-- f i

, will In-

t"umituil li v.ilrtT'.be:' at ii,
vorv r rii'c :

FR )M NO' TO rs:
inlo rripy .........,;ts.Tun or more coi)ii-- . p.u ii 1 ." rein.

on the YKtk ll"lBi'li! ropy f outside oi )a:i;.iiri
rimiitv;.... M .V :

jirn:).- - : ii in Ihiaj i,.:, OJiiiitv 1 I
It'll or Tn.irc Coj.i", e:u !i 1 WTwenty (,t m jr c....:ts1 t .'l ..

. '' ,vh p!' ! vea:- -

:lKTP,ro T,,E TKiw-KVP- r'KKK
! lIIAU'iK for tiie Uianvc i lv.ln,iathcJite ol .iiUiTiUiiij.

" Any jwrsiiu vnliii a i.f ten rirmrHiihscriU-iH- , will an ..rra
churce.

Tlie inom v mut tiie urJor in
all i'-- ., an-- , U-- 'i,t" l.y riju-m- l

lotteror jrfwt.-.- J i..,.yHipkT.
A'l'lrvanll to the (iuMiher,

t 'ISA. 11. U::r:..n: R,
il.irri ,l.ur, I'.,.

PAPER ! TRY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTI!".TEl).

G6il. "YEAR.

Tiie S.iiTinr AntRlCA'i ii a, larre Itrai-CU-

Weekly Mewpap- - r el -- mc u LMaei. wm.
e.1 In tbe .M heae I ul style frofuitly tilaairavted artlh puxtil engtmcni-t- . re rvacMiae; Ikenrr-- t lnvrn'l..n!. kso r m. hi. '.vm,Ii...In tbe Ana ami Srfeecee : lolu-'l.-,

llirtiie. Health. Metli-- ei Pr Sr, Sor.il SeWeee,...r..,,., .r ui,. Afinajcv. lea.iiit vu!uWe prunlril wr. l.y nwuwrlterj la !l oepMrtiurei ul VU,, wul benun ihe Srlooiitia Auwrkw . '
i Term. t .aOi-rj- wr, 1.4 l.f year, whk h tc- -
cluita iKWUKe. lakuunt ,u Moaleo-- i

l en, tee erots, .ilil n HI Keiiilr
I uatal onler le MI NN a.i:i Piii.ii.i.... i

I

PATENTS .l:?? "i,h ii
AIewr..MLNN(t, O . ar-k- Hi 1'.;;aoil Purolnu Patents, have K.i 3:, years orexue I

m tb wrlJ. Pateoia are .,l.,.a on ib. h- -., .

' - ...i ou.m. if u;'.. in 1 lie Tvelee). I. niuriraiai 01 a.i icvet.tiuna
l, tblitBKency. with ia nameae.!' "'"' us me l urr.tn i ln ul.ti.m
laa" ra- wl Ue la illre.-i-- l to tlie

f e . w paient and tales ur ia,aitoe- -
""" un w'l"r
, lr,"B ao ba made a new ilUeaeere or
BTenl n.ean Jrtt of cAire. woetl.erP' ean ir.-ab- ie lMoockI. hvw i;tu: u.

'"'' We al nlftn' oar llacJ H-- t
nb'ut lhc P it at Lawt, Pd-n- I 'avcaii., Triil

tbeiroi-t- , awl bm pnieorerl. wr.b binte I

r p"eijnii un into;l..a-- . A.Mrt ',
IjT tlie P,r, acrnic(r Paieuu,

ataWala W., Ul aTaTJL ASW, A. j..!

FANCY and STABLE

a n o c j: ii i i; s

A iTE
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RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. V.

v Ki:'th A veu

I'ii'. I'.- -

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

iJ -l " n"jTSl'Ki taiiiA til.A U..Ati Xw

,
tanctee1 rolutWy puni

why TirT rrrntft!
A alU 1 XJ k I

KMiiDthe VVwrM Tjok

Tsafclajfiia sr B.n

F t extreme Write lirei an l I's'irj u.e.

Io3 aot 6 i. park r; lor !. in

tktu Deli, loas Ct.!Te U for - l!e!i:

r;r"-- "r!li. kiUL. l.l.wa UJUMU

A tti D.ilturaof bap.z C fe.

Every Variety Pny Clie s.
Tim Dmii CuXjU. il . n

T A
THE SKLY HOUSE IN Ul C!H TfliT KLIP;

r t mrtnruLLi:: It mt,

CELFAlllATEl)

G rO rrt '

PRICE OFTEA.

TH NEW CROP.
YOUNG HYSONcy powoe. '1 Per p.inn.1 aft 5 to. SO.

imrcKiAt. i

OOLOaC. )

JAPAN iTMUtti-- . tWtei.(.lii ij
NCLISH BREAKFAST, IW -- un, tu.

w tu. ebulU i- - &- -l t .

tf-- re.lQcrS. a if FIV Ei.EMTS vr . .u.rf wiil
fe4 ajjuev l iO nil ..I K.V.. Pi-- l Mii

I'W TtL
Win peii'llcs s wrliien uplcr f r T. h. .mii'i li.il

lo iDPDtlon tb quality ?.m hii-- pric
AaeAll tbe Tm i te t aKie r 1 w ii-- r i. un t

iial apaii-.- ii m :i" Oahi'Ki i Jnw'.. ttaIftadttirtd wll irt a.y nf tkt a'ore m or,
Wlb. beset leiJt.iM rx!a thr.rctt.
lliva jct Kaciurau as l.n.M E..irvcEt '..m .

CK9 1373. KR2EA30j!!Nj TEA' iiiiser

GOOD TEAS AT VY PRICES !- -
OCPOWDtK 1MPEK1AL Yl.UMJ HT

bUV-JAP- AN- OnUJNO

35 ET-- r.HS a.1t..
mmm n at maw

C0FFb"F.
RARE ANBCJioIOE.

CELESfUTEO OZVA'JW,

COFFEE!,
rtila.ltir looalVff. e , cn : rlul Arunia. l! ail . lit-- r , --,

fleMiTue, g' thui a tnai.
luiV..

1 .IK FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
FRH E I'EK PGlTiD . . S f'TTNTS.

Urnuint MtM-h-- i Cofrr, lUunta -Hn Vvyl'tH Vtifer, Marttrnibo .' -;r, Mtt DiUvfi .in n t'off'tre.
VUttyrtt, t 'fjt. Jrican -

Ctttt liUu rofjer. I'm lUrry lvf -fee, C olden liio Coff ee.
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